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te liiiuman faculties. A coninity3 of lufe nuis throughi al
hum11ait history anid oui 'education beganl before ve, were boni.
Thie pt'iiciple of hceredity cx Vends not onily Vo organic clescent,
but also to initeli cetual and moral developiînen ýt. Language,
litera-ture, law, and science constitute a veritable inhler itance.
E ach generation niay begiii whiere its predecessor cîîded, but on
Vite condition of sonte org(alnizing( e4lbort to acquaint the Young
with the history aild acquisitions of the past. This, however,
eveni very crude peopies undertakze anîd accouiplisbi. Ideals of
huiimit life, consciouisly or unconsciotisly, are fornied in the
mind, and these beconie the eduicational types of different tiges
and nations. At lasgtVhey are gathiered in a consciotis purpose.
Institutions are then created Vo ntould the youing af ter te i(elCas,
and Qhus education cornes Vo be a social funicioni.

To educate a citil(l is to enable it to fîtifil its life-plan and
realize its destiny. Organized educational work involves te
clear conception of an end to be attaiîted, te cottscious appre-
hieîsion it clear-cuit formi of the ciid's nature and future.
Every people advaniced beyond te ruidiimnentary condition of
savagIfl(ery lias sucli ain ideaý of the entd to wvii edtucation
furuiishies the neaîts. " lie national educaý,tioni," says P)r.
Barnard, " is at onice a cause and ait efillct of the national
cbat'acter; and accordingly the itistory of educatioît affords the
only ready and perfect key to the lîistory of te humiiait race
ami of caci nation iii it-ait unfailiutg standard for estimiating.
its advance or retreat upon tVite line of hittian pr('ress.

2. Aiinoug. thc oriental ntations te individual counts for
nothinto lus destinationi is a place it a comtplex, statioîtary,
and coînpleted social framnework, aud itis education is sbiaped
wvitli te endc of adijustiîtg hmii Vo bis lplace. nChut te inid
looks backîvard, itevet' forîvard, and the, type of culture xtîay be
called anîcestral. Evety huutîiaii beittg is taughit Vo be likze his
fatiters, Vo revet'euce, Vheît as dci tics, and ail personal spoltVity
is rigorously repressed. lie caste (hciplinc of Eiffa is sitîilar
in its retrospective tendcncy, Viiîtg( every child, according Vo
te oite of four castes Vo wiiicl lie beiouîgs by birthi, to, Vake te

place of lus forefathiers. l'ersian e-ducatiott is huit upot te
sbability of te StaVe, aud service Vo Viesovereigui is te end of
ail ed(eavor. The aucient l-Iehreîs iioîîldcd te young uiiiO a
thicociratic, patterm ore elevatcd and toble thtan auy othier
orientai coneption, sitapiîtg te cltaire lire foi' service to Goci,
and titus pcigthe moral devciopiuent above Vite lu tellectual.

3. lie citssical. iiutionis of .iiti(liity regarded te State as
Vite end of existenîce, te individual as a desit'abie objeet, but
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